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TRANSVM L CHOUP OF J.'INERAL CU,I1lS ,(,':) I"'.B & ; t-r.£.
I I'

The Transvaal. Keystone and Highland groups of oopper olaims ara

located on Forge mountain. in the Ashoroft. B.C. mining divioion. in the

Yale distriot; about 26 miles southeasterly by wagon road from the town

of 1\shorpft; and about 12 miles trom Spatsum Station. both plaoes on the

msin line of the Cenadit:ln Paoifio Ra~.+way.

1

1

The

Hig.hlacd

distriot is known ebout ASI:croft as highland Vallay. although
, !

Valle,v pI'oper is a short distance easterly from these oleicCls.

I

I

j
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I The Transvaal group oonsists of six claims and one FrQtional olaim.

all orown grouted.

The names of these olaims are Ladysmith. Chamberlain. Imporial.

Transvaal. Pretoria. JBfeking. and ~retoria Froction.

Veins lie almost entirely in alterod granite, and see. ~o bo fissures

oround a oentre of disturbanoe or upheavel. and while 'generally extending I·

northerly and southerly. Somfl of the veins are at various angles to this

dlI'eot,ion.

Ladysmithl- All of the development on the Ladysmith Vlore 4

shallow outs on a vein T/i th a magnetio iron c:;:tpping, whioh oarries some

oarbonate of oopper. The eenerol average width of the vein is about
, .

4 feet. This vein is traoeable on the surfaoe tor nearly the full length

of the clair.t.

Chamberlain:- The Chamberlain h9s a nUlllber of' veins. and more ore

ooourrenoe than on any other claim of the group. It is opened by a

n1lmber of shallow pita and outs, the greHtc~ port of which have showings

in t lelll of heavy blaok iron mixed with oopper oarbonate snd also high grade

"glance" in suffioient quantities to bring the vlhola up to a fair average

in oopper. The veins average in thiokness apparently. from tour to r~rc

then twenty·feet. On oome of the veins there is insuffioient work along

the otrike to form a def1rite idea 0:;' tho horizontal oontinuity, -tllt.hou"J1.

at intervals through the Vlhole longth of tnls olaim and into tho adjoining

olaies good o~o is expoaed in a di~oot line.

I
I
I,

Imperial:'- On the Imperial are a nwaber of large outorops with

outs and shallow ah~fts showing ore fron'four reet to twenty feet or

L ... ... - - ._...- ..-
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nore in width. I. shatt hna been ounk on this olain 220 teet deap.

It is looated ~bout 100 teet west trom the' end 1ina between it nnd

tlla ChaJlIberlein. At the 100 feat level e drift hes been l·un easterly

about 180 feet, about 110 teet trom the shatt in the above dratt

oross-out to the south about 56 feet long was run whioh out an ore

body 15 te~t thiok, of oaroonate nnd sulphides of oopper and also

bluc}: iron wM.ah lsy in altered and decomposod gren1t.o.

Ore 17as first elloountered in the south drift abOlle referred

to about 15 fe3t tro~ tha main eaat drift.

About 150 teet from the shaft in the'same drift east a or-oss

out 'l'/as run tor Elbout 70 feet north, whioh enoountered a crushed
•zone. Apparently' a mineralizod seotion of oountry roole whioh oarries

a fair amount of oopper in addition to the ore found 3uot above

refarred to., -Stl·1ngllrs from tllO to six inohes th1ck, apparontly,

good &rode of ore were frequently enoounterod between the shaft and

the end of the ma1n drift.

The east main dr1ft was not advanoed tar enough to enoounter

tho large ore deposits thet are exposed on the surfeoe east of the

shoft. There 1s a trap-dyke in ev1denoe on the surfooe eeat of the

shaft. Its str1ke is almost north end sonth, and what e1'1'eot this

dyke cay have 1n oonneotion w1th the ore deposits 10 yet to be known.

Taking 110 into oonsiderat10n tho depression of the surfaoe at this

point gives the impress10n that' the dyke mey have oaused to some

extent taulting, the position ot the dyke gives oonolusive ev1denoe,

that the east main dr1ft on the 100 foot level is not fer in onoueh

to enoounter any ot the ore bodies east of the dyke aloo those that

are olose to tho dyke. One ot these bodies 1s traoed on the surfuoe

by open cute for a distcnce or 1500 foot.

The ore enoountered in the south oross-out hOB the appearanoe

of not bei~e in plaoe. This oross~out 1s not tar enough to out the
\

veins exp08ad on the Bt~ra~e aouth of the shatt ~hich oon be traoed

on the Bu~face alonB the strika olose to 1000 feet, aLd to enoounter

this vo1n it would be nooesuary to 6xtend the orOBs-out about 75 teet.

A dr1ft Vies also run 200 feet 1n a north weatorly direotion on the

100 foot level. About 75 teet tree the s~art a oross-out was run

35 feot south. This cross-out cut through so~o h1gh mineralized oountry I
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rock; evidently this oross-out was also started to out the vein

that is exposod 011 the surtaoe olose to the \lagon road sc;uth '01' the

shoft, ond it so, thisoroas-out ~ould have to be extended.at least

about 100 reot. As the oourae or the main drirt is to~ muoh'to the

right from tho mjneral zone, ~hon oonsidering the unneoossary long

distanoe 1n drivIng oross-outa for to enoounter the veins south and

\lest of tho shaft. A short distonoe trom the fllce or the I:lBln drift

a seam sbout 8 inohes thiok'of ~ort blaok and red gangue was out, it

oontained Boma native oopper. It assayed 70 per oent ~nd ~20.00

in gold per ton.

About the same number or stringers were cut as are mentioned in the

east drift. baid stringors in both dritts ra~ in ell ~1reotions

some 01' thom with the drift. I"

In a westerly direotion from the shaft is a large surtaoe

showing with soma work done on it. The ore is a oarbonate and

silicate 01' copper 01' heavy bleok iron. And the formation at this

place has ohanged to a pophyry. No etforts were made to develop

this ore body on the 100 foot level.

All the 'Work done on this level does not indioate that any

grect efforts were made to encounter any of the ore bodies that are

in evidenoe on the surfaoe. The formQtion on this level is badly

fraotured and deoomposed. At the 200 foot level a oross-out was

run from the shatt 60 teet north and fro~ it a drift was run about

75 feet westerly. The oountry rock in this dritt olose to the faoe

is strongly mineralized with native oopper and iron, it frequently

being sU1'floiently heavy to hold pieoes of broken rook together.

And according to the surfaoe, this drift is driven under the present

waste dip towards a depI'ession or a gullY, \7here there is no ore

deposits in evidenoe on the surface of any great importanoe.

~y opinion in th~t the present course of this drift is more out of

place then the one above it on the 100 foot level, for the same

reasons as already stata~. It should run south wenterly. A drift to

the cast was also run for about 125 teet fro~ the shatt, in the tooe

of this dl'ift th03 formation he~ ohanged to ~ fine gra1n rook of

granodiorite. And Sonie of -thls rock is 1:'lpregnatea. wHh eopper sul

phides and black iron. It ~as not assaycd. In both s111d drifts

on this levol aoell stri~gers wero enOowlter6d and ~ppr.rently moat

- ~- -----_._------------------_.
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all shot! good grade of sulphide ore. 'I'he oarbona to and s111ost'os of

oopper ara not in evidenoe on this,level and the deoomposed forn~tion

that is on tho above level does not extend drn,n to th1s lavel, the

for~tion on this level is tiro not broken or ohattered, and well

in plaoe.

Taking into oonsideration the extensive mineralization ot the oountry

rook on this lev~l, whioh is mostly duo to ohomical aotiofi, or

leaohing, by desoending water ooming in oontaot with the ore deposits

Bnd perool~ting through and along the linos ot leas~ rGsistanoe Bnd

depositing there residua therein, where-ever tho oonditions were most

favourable. This is evidenoe th~t Large ore bodias are in olose

prox1mity. The east drift should be oontinued tor abo~t 300 teet

this would bring 1t about 200 teet beyond the trap-dyke and into the
east

Transvaal olaim. With this dritt the different/veins ot the shatt

Qud dyko should he enoountered, snd this would also plaoe this dritt

within a short distqnoe ot the seotionot the main Trensvaal vein,

perhaps not more than 300 feet. There should be no reason that

under a good praotioal management why these veins should not be

encountered on tho lower level. Tuere Bre strons evidenoes that

give good reasons to be11~ve that these large ore bod1eo are deep

seated and that they will go do\?U to a ~eot depth. The 220 toot

vertioal shatt is or a two oompartment, and was not sunk on ore but

in oountry rook. a8 already pointed out, it is to ono side of the

mineral zone. In sinking some small ve1ns were struok at intervals.

About 140 teet down native oopper was met about six teet thiok, it

appeared to be a min~rQlized seotion 01' country rook. Seven or

eight teet of the bottoUl 01' the SWJlp below tho 200 toot level; the
.. •• f,

rook 1s strongly nUneralized clll'rying nativ~ oopper. 'I~Soveral cuts

were made in large surface showings on the Imperial. Some 01' them

being about 350 teet westerly from the shatt. All of: them have

more or less 'good ore in sight.

lJ!efok1nr':- No work has bean done on the Metakins, but oroppings

have been disoovered on the'ground.
•

Trensvoal:- This claim iB opened u~ by OPp.u o~ts an~ smell

shatts on o~e bodies in many plaoe~, Dome ot them bo1D~ in very rioh

oarbonate and glanoe, others prinoi}lally in blaok iron. The most

extensive vein on this ola1m is tho olle that: is kno,m £IS the mein
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Transvaal vein. It has II s~riko approximately 25 degreos wllst of south,

and the surfaoe work done·on this 'veiu oosiata at several outs and

a shall~, shaft principally along the strika, with no cystomatio

stripping 1;0 unoonr the vein on tile eide hill belOVl the shaft. to

sho~ the full width of the vein. Judging by the different outorops

"lith soma of the cuts would indioate that the ore body ilt at least

50 feet wide at thio point. !lone of the outs heve reaohod the outer

limits of the ~dnerlll zone. This vein oan be traced along tho strike

on the surfaoe thrOUgh this olaim into the Chamberlain. while other

veins on this olnlm flverage smaller thlln on some or the other olaims,

yet, they ere of ~ork8ble·thioknes9 and generally high grade. A
.

tunnel about l80te~t long WQS run between two veins and with no oross-

outs to either one 'to out the ore. Cno ot the~e veins is the main

Transvaal vein. 1he oourse or the tunnel is about 20 degrees east

ot south, there is no evidenoe in any of the work done as to the dip

ot the vein. I believe that to enoounter the ore without ohanging

the present oourse of the tunnel. will be neoenssry to extend the

tunnel llt least 150 teet. But a oross-out about 75 teet long to the

right from the faoe or tho tunnel should interseot the vein ~ithin

this distanoe. Some of the northerly and southerly veins on this

olaim are traoeable entirely aoross it. The distanoe between the

Imperial shaft and the Transvaal tunnel is 700 teet on a straight

line. And uetwee~ thOSd two points various openings were made,

mostly show good mineral and nur.lerOU8 surfaoe showings with no work

done on them, are in evidenoe where-ever the surfaoe is not oovered

~ith loose dirt and aooumulation.

Pretoria 1- Hos a vein· opaned by 4 outs whioh ahow hellvy magnetio

iron. oerry:l,ng carbonate and'sulphides of !Jopper. In o:J.e or the

outs this vein is well exposed. It shows tho ore body between two

well defined planes with a selvage or a gouge, gives good reason to

believe that they will oontinuo to a groat depth and oarry ore with

them.

The taoe of this out is about e t~et high. On top the width of tha

vein is about? teet. and f~om the top to the bottom of the out the.

vein widens out tc about 7 teet, this vein shows strong tendenoy of

widening out on its downward oouroo. A 8hort·di~tanoe rro~ this

point the vein orosses a guloh where the oountry rook is badly orushed.
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group. Alao there 1s e largo spring on the ~tek1ng that flows all sea-

sons of the year.

T1mber:- There is plenty or good timber for min1ng requirements

on some or the olaims.

Bunk hOUSGo, Kitohen, 01'1'100 Eu1ld1ng, Shaft house,Bulldinss :-

POwder houlle, Stable; Root house are on the property.

Unwater1nr. the Shaft:- There is no boiler or p~ps on the pro

perty, 11' thought adv10able to unwster. these equipments would hove

to be brought in. There is good dry ~ood wi~hin easy reaoh for steee

making.

Transportation:- A fieilwny with easy grade oould be bro~~t

I
I.

in from two dil'forallt !Joints of the C.P.It. It would not be diffioult,

to get the oompany to oonstruot it, it sUffioient tonnase were

developed. The property is also oonneoted by wagon road with three

different stations on the cr.n. namely: - Spatsum, Ashoroft, and

!Ilerritt.

I·.

Coal and COKe:- A short distanoe trom Coutlee and Nioola, is

a great bituuinous ooal 8eotion. It is generally oonsidered that

the ooel is of good ooking quality.

Altitude:- The elevation of the property is about 5500 feet

above sea level.

General Remarks:- This property was bcndeu one year ago by

aome people who did the greater part of the development. But I am

told that an inexperienoed man waG plaoed in ohQrg~, ~lld that no

efforts were ~de to develop ore bodies that had been struok in

the ahatt or on the 100 toot level. And i~suffioient amount or work

done on th& 200 toot level to deterraIne whether the large ore deposits

go down, and ns alieady stated the Tr.ansvaal tunnell uos driven

between two veins, and to neither ot whioh a oross-out hlls.been run,
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this wos a great oversight. while tha aosays of the oros ~y be

generally regarded aD too hiGh for, averages, yet there is plenty

of the soma kinds of ore in evidenoe at the pointe fro~ Whioh they

were taken. ~om general evidenoe tho vains are true fissures, and,
also from the general good quantity of the ores it seems to me that

this property warrants a thoroug~ investigation. and it is reasonable

to expeot that whore thero is such a horizontal continuity of tpe

o=e. as there is on 80me of these olai~, that there should be a

oorresponding oontinuanoe of it downward. In briefly awnming up IllY

deduotions frcm tne examination of this proparty, loan thoroughly

reoor.ll!lend the pI'operty tn question, and tully beliove that \7ith

proper and systowstiu develupment it ~ill prove a larga and profitable
•

, ,

ore produoer.

Assay of the Transvaal Group:- Eighty foot drirt, from shatto

oopper 11.11>.

(

gold .04; silver traoe; ooppor 1.8%. tace of the north oross-out

drift out ot the main ~ritt 100 toot level ah~wing native oopper,

gold traoe; silver traoe; ooppor 2.5%. The south oroBs-out :tn

mineralized caterial. gold traoe; silver treoe; oopper 1.67%.
-' Oro 15 feet wide in south oross-out drift, gold••07; silver treoe;

oopper 4,8%
Ten feet ot mineralized co~try rook oarrying native copper from tho

wost dritt on the 200 toot level. gold traoe; silver traoe; oopper

6.10%. Open out 200 teet west trom the main shett. gold traoe;

silver traoe; oopper 5.43%

Seleoted saaple of open cut 800 Feet trom the mnin shaft. gold traoe;

silver tracQ: copper 37.2%.

From stringer 180 teet tucnel Transvaal olaim. gold .1; silver trace;

I

Open cut OIl Tr3nav~el Cleim:- Gold trac~~lver'tr~oe; oopp~~~4%.1
Open out on the Pretoria olaim soven feat ~lide, gold .4; silver traoe;

Average of iron oapping Transvaol olaim
Ladysm1th olaim Qverage or westerly 0 ut
Ladysmith olailn- avezo8ge ot oapping of 4

oopper "

.4;0.
\

copper 4.10%.
'. 1"oopper ..... /..

toot ledge, oopper

L
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